
complaint No.2292 of 201.9

BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUT]FIORITY, GURUGRAM

Complaint no. :, 2292 of 2O19

First date of hearing: 25.09.20t9
Date of decision : 08.01.2020

Complainant

Respondent

Shri Su

Member
Member

h Gupta * Advocate for the respondent

oabas 
1+ e4 '4 AfloftheresPondent

APPEA
Shri San

Shri. Rish
Ms. Push

ORDER

The present comprlaint dated 04.06.2019 has been filed by the

complainants/allrrttees under section 31 of the Real Estate

[Regulation and Development) Act, 2Ot6 (in short, the Act)

read with Rule 28 ofthe Haryana Real Estate [Regulation and

Development) RuLle s,2017 [in short, the Rules) for violation of
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section 11(4)[a) of the Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed

that promoten shall be responsible for all obligations,

respon and functions to the allottee as per the Buyer

Devel agreement for sale executed inter-se them.

2. The of the project, the details of sale consideration,

the a unt paid blr the complainant, date of proposed handing

over possession, f any, have been detailed in

the foll ng tabular fo

Complaint No.2292 of 2019

"supertech Hues" at

r 68, Gurugram

32,83 acres

(As per RERA

Group Housing Project

106 & 107 of 2013 Date

t2.20L3 valid uP to

2.20L7

Realtors Pvt. Ltd.Name of Ii

Registered vide no. 1

of ZOIT dated

04.o9.20L7

nBne Registered/not registered

31,.1.2.202tRERA registration valid UPto
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S.Nc Heads

t. Project Name and location of

the project

2. Project Area

3. Nature of the Proiect

4. DTCP license no" ,and validitl
)... ) :

5.

6.

7.
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R03B0G0 t202A/Flar

No.12024, 13*' floor

Tower G (Page no.24 of

complaint)

1180 Sq. Ft. [Page no.24

of complaint)

nit measuring

28.08.201.4

(Page no. 23 of

complaint)

Contttraion Linked Plar

Page no. 25 of

of execution of Buyer

oper aElreement

ayment pla

,80,600f- (Page no.

24 of cr:mplaintJ

0,31,,062 /-
Annexure-ll, Page no.4

of complaint)

31.r0.2017

30.04.20t7 +6monthsof
further period to cover anY

unforeseen circumstances (Page

no. 31 of 'comPlaint)

Delay in handling over

possession till date of this order

2 year 2 months B daYs

(Possession has not bee

offered till date)
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B. Unit no.

9.

10.

11.

t2. Total sale consideration

13.

74.

15.
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3.

i ,, I !

As per clause E (24) of the Buyet Developer agreement dated

ZB.OB.ZO14, Fhd'fossessi'bh'wa] to be handed over by April

201,7 plus further grace period of 6 months to cover any

unforeseen ciicumstances. The possession period clause was
:i jl 1 - - rt . I --t^ ---

subject to tiflFlhjiqyXnent gf all the installments and other
-"-t- - { J-1r w , ),

dues which tn"''ht1(1#ffi L"t,tetiie strictly. clause E (29 ot

the Buyer Develop& r*l.;tnt is reproduced herein below:
I

"E. POSSESSION,O{ U,NIT

24. The possd$i ion of tliryufftt inan"bb'gtviii n qZ months i.e. by April

2077 or exte'hded period as permitted by th,e ogreement. However,

the develOp"iinrrdy'agreii,s to compensate the buyer(s)@1;/ per sq.

ft. of super area of the unit per month for ony delay in hondling over

possession of the unitbeyond the given period plus the grace period

of 6 months and ltpto the offer letter of possession or actual physical

possession whichever ls earlier, to cover any unforeseen

circumstances. lJpon receiving the offer letter of possession, the

buyer(s) shalt within time stipulated, take possession of the unit by

executing sale deed, undertaking, maintenance agreement and ony

other documents as prescribed and required. If the buyer(s) fails to

take possession within time period prescribed, the developer shall be

entitled to cancel the agreement and forfeit the 150/o of the total

16. Status of project 0ngoing

1.7. Specific relief sought [in specific

terms)

To direct the

respondent to pay

delayed possession

interest at prescribed

rate of interest per

annum for delayed

period in handing over

the possession.
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cost/price of the unit and refund the bolance omount to the buyer(s)

without any interest. The developer may decide to condone the delay

by buyer(s) in taking the possession of the unit in deserving cases, on

the condition that buyer(s) shall pay to the developer penol of sale

deed of atlotted uni7 whichever is later. The rate of holding charges

sholl be equal to the rate of delay penalty as offered by the developer

in case of delay in possession. These chorges shall be in oddition to

the maintenance or ony other charges as provided under the buyer

developer agreement. Further, the buyer(s) shall have no right or

claim in respect of any item of workwhich the buyer(s) may allege os

not completed or in respect of .any design or specification"'

4. The respondent has u in fulfilling their obligation

to deliver the unit.a$ pu.ttli F,i"gy.* Developer agreement and
; '-e+ ..r,**'lis; ,: . -l .ll;i.., '

failed to offer pdr di'Of,se,ction 1B of the Act read
I

with the Rules.lHence, thil complaint for the reliefs detailed

herein above.

exPlained to the5. On the date 
'of 

hegring the Aythority

respondent/promoter about the contravention as alleged to

have been committed ih relation to section 11(4)(a) of the Act

to plead guilty ol not to p*lead guilty'

6. The respondent submitted that there was no intentional delay

in the construction on the part of the respondent. Delay was

due to reasons detailed in the reply which were beyond its

control.

7. Copies of all the relevant clocuments have been filed and placed

on the record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the

Complaint No.2292 of 2079
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10.

Complaint No.2292 of 2019

B.

complaint is being decided based on these undisputed

documents and submissions made by the parties.

The Authority based on information and submissions made by

the parties and the documents filed by both the parties is of

considered view that there is no need of further hearing in the

complaint.

Arguments are heard: ,,;1.

rbserves thiit the Act is to protect the rights of

the stakeholders i.e. the promoter, allottere and the real estate

agent as provid.d und". tne ec1 and to balance their interest

as per its provisions. The r\uthority is empowered to not only

monitor the projects Or't also to tnt:" their timely

compliance and inr case'rnrhere the proiects are held up or

stopped to take steps so that these are completed in time and

interests of allottees are protected.

li ..,:.1f Ln. ,,

By virtue of clause E (2:,4) of Buyer Developer agreement

executed between the parties on 28.0 8.2014, possession of the

booked unit was to be delivered within stipulated time i'e'

3o.o4.2otTplusgraceperiodof6monthstoCoverany

unforeseen circumstance:;. Therefore, the due date of handing

over of possession comes out to be 31.10.201'7 . Accordingly, it

is the failure of the respondent/promoter to fulfil his

obligations, responsibilities as per the Buyer Developer

agreement dated 2B.OB."Z0L4 to hand over the possession

9.
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within the stipulated period. Accordingly, the non-compliance

of the mandate contained in section 11[4) (a) read with

section 18(11 of the Act on the part of the respondent is

established. As such complainant is entitled to delayed

possession charges at the prescribed rate of interest i.e. @

1O.2Oo/o p.a. w.e.f. 01.L7.2017 till offer of possession of the

booked unit as per the proviso to section 1B[1)[aJ of the Act

read with Rule 15 of the Rules.

11. Hence, the Authority ffitne following order and issue

i. The respondent is*,,directed to pay interest at the

prescribed rate of 1-o.2oo/o p.a. for every month of delay

from the due date of possession i.e.01.11.2017 till offer of

possession of the.booked unit'

lndent to piry arrears of interest accrued so far
' 0 daYs from theshall be paid to the bomplaihant within 9t

date of this order and thereafter monthly payment of

interest till offer of possession shall be paid before 1Oth of

each subsequent month'

iii. The complainants are directed to pay outstanding dues, if

any,afteradjustmentofinterestforthedelayedperiod,

Therespondentshallnotchargeanythingfromthe

complainantwhichisnotpartoftheBuyerDeveloper

agreement.

iv" lnterest on the due payments from the complainant shall

be charged at the prescribed rate of interest@ 1'0'200/oby
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is the same as is being granted

of delayed possession charges.

disposed of. File be consign

Ne-.
Subhash Chander I

(Member)

rity, Gurugram

ffiHARERA
S- GURLTGRAM

the promoter which

complainant in case

v. Complaint stands

registrY.

sr,',ikx.rmar
(Member)

Haryana Real

Dated: 08.01.2020

:!- 
I

1'
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